2021 Stampin’ Up! Halloween Project - Frightfully Cute Treat Box

Designed by Lisa Solis Brown, Ink and Inspirations

Lisa's Inklings:

- **Night Of Navy Cardstock [100867]** (2) 5 x 6. Score at 1” all four sides, (2) 2-3/4 x 3/4, (2) 3-3/4 x 3/4, (1) 2-3/4 x 3-3/4.
- **Crushed Curry Cardstock [131199]** (2) 3-7/8 x 7/8, (2) 2-7/8 x 7/8, (1) 2-7/8 x 3-7/8 plus a small piece to stamp sentiment.
- You will need scrap pieces of the other card stock colors to die-cut: **Gray Granite Cardstock [146983]** and **Early Espresso Cardstock [119686]**.
- Substitute Crushed Curry for stars since this Be Dazzling Paper is no longer available.
Supply List:

- [Frightfully Cute Bundle [156493]]
- [Night Of Navy 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [100867]]
- [Crushed Curry 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [131199]]
- [Gray Granite 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [146983]]
- [Early Espresso 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [119686]]
- [Night Of Navy Classic Stampin' Pad [147110]]
- [Crushed Curry Classic Stampin' Pad [147087]]
- [Daffodil Delight Stampin' Blends Combo Pack [154883]]
- [Black Stampin' Dimensionals Combo Pack [150893]]
- [Paper Trimmer [152392]]
- [Simply Scored [122334]]
- [Bone Folder [102300]]
- [Paper Snips [103579]]
- [Stampin' Cut & Emboss Machine [149653]]
- [Mini Glue Dots [103683]]
- [Multipurpose Liquid Glue [110755]]
- [Whisper White 1/4" (6.4 Mm) Crinkled Seam Binding Ribbon [151326]]
- [Tasteful Textile 3 D Embossing Folder [152718]]

[Project Video HERE.]